הדותת מעוברת

בשרון

בימי טמא בפשע התanasות והבכיאנות

מש 2 - חסן סאבי

בשרון בפשע חסן סאבי

חוזיותיה בתחום ליורליז

הつなוג לירשלים.

(ים ים, ימי חנולות, ימי מצמות)

נינך - זא ב.

מסמקה — יושק טול.

תרשים הבדה — סופי והמצל א ישראל.

تحدي — שלמה בראונוב.

כוריאוגרפייה וביצועים — בורוד בר ספונגרוב.

הצאת הבכורה של "ה entreprise ליורליז" — בירשלים

הצגת הבכורה אירצה של "הentreprise ליורליז" תוררי בירשלים, בואם

ר. מ. ר. ביימ צ', בנו בתabilir, 2 בינוואר 1952.

ה.Tables: צ' ברגרנור.
DEBORAH BERTONOFF

THE ASCENT TO JERUSALEM
(RECOLLECTIONS OF A PEOPLE)
ה웃לט לירונשים

התרנגולות

喜歡 שפת ניאגרה / שמחת דקך ראשו

 MPS: כרישה מסדרת "ה训ela לירונשים"

* שורת חבורא / השמישה, דקך שקריות

משימה: קרל ברוס (تكون) / יוספ שלו (ופצדה)

אורי מפלים (חרדת) / דר ח. ליבוב (כימיקאי)

צבורה פניקס (מרח) / נרustainability (PackageManager)
אני לא יכול לקרוא את התוכן של התמונה שצורפה.

אני אוכל לקרוא את התוכן של התמונה שצורפה.
THE ASCENT TO JERUSALEM

FIRST PERIOD

a) BY THE RIVER'S BRINK
b) IN THE WILDERNESS
c) THE SONG OF DEBORAH
d) DAVID THE SHEPHERD
e) THE PRIESTESS OF BAAL
f) HALLELUJAH (Prayer in the Temple)
g) BY THE RIVERS OF BABYLON

INTERMISSION

SECOND PERIOD

a) THE LONG EXILE
b) MA-YAFITH
c) KIDDUSH HASHEM (Martyrdom)

INTERMISSION

THIRD PERIOD

a) SHE WHO SOWS SEED
   SHE WHO WAGES WAR
b) SHE WHO GOES UP TO JERUSALEM
David said moreover, The Lord that delivered me out of the paw of the lion, and out of the paw of the bear, he will deliver me out of the hand of this Philistine.

Then said David to the Philistine, Thou comest to me with a sword, and with a spear, and with a shield: but I come to thee in the name of the Lord of hosts, the God of the armies of Israel, whom thou hast defied.

And David put his hand in his bag, and took thence a stone, and slang it, and smote the Philistine in his forehead; and he fell upon his face to the earth. I Samuel, 17, 33—37. 45. 49.

5. The Priestess of the Baal.

And the Lord saith, Because they have forsaken my law which I set before them, and have not obeyed my voice, neither walked therein; But have walked after the imagination of their own heart, and after Baalim, which their fathers taught them:

Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel; Behold, I will feed them, even this people, with wormwood, and give them water of gall to drink. I will scatter them also among the heathen, whom neither they nor their fathers have known. Jeremiah, 9, 13—16.

6. Hallelujah.

Praise ye the Lord.

Praise God in his sanctuary: praise him in the firmament of his power.

Praise him for his mighty acts; praise him according to his excellent greatness.

Praise him with the sound of the trumpet: praise him with the psaltery and harp.

Praise him with the timbrel and dance: praise him with stringed instruments and organs.

Praise him upon the loud cymbals: praise him upon the high sounding cymbals.

Let every thing that hath breath praise the Lord.

Praise ye the Lord. Psalm 150.

7. By the Rivers of Babylon.

By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down, yea, we wept, when we remembered Zion. We hanged our harps upon the willows in the midst thereof.

For there they had carried us away captive required of us a song; and they that wasted us required of us mirth, saying, Sing us one of the songs of Zion.

How shall we sing the Lord's song in a strange land?

If I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my right hand forget her cunning.

If I do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth; if I prefer not Jerusalem above my chief joy.

Psalm, 137, 1—6.

SECOND PERIOD

1. The Long Exile.

And the waters cast forth the youth to a far distant land, to a strange land which is the Land of Exile... He beheld the heavens and they were foreign to him, he looked toward the earth and it was strange... And the youth wandered over the earth like the straying of a star cast off in the void of the universe...

He had nothing but the Great Fire in the depths of his heart.

Bialik: The Scroll of Fire
Translated by Ben Aronin


If thou wouldst know the bosom whither streamed
Thy nation's tears, its heart and soul and gall —

If thou wouldst know the shelter where preserved,
Immaculate, thy nation's spirit was,
Whose hoary age, though sate with shameful life,
Did not disgrace its gracious lovely youth —

If thou wouldst know, O humble brother mine —
Go to the house of prayer grown old, decayed...

Bialik: If Thou Wouldst Know
Translated by Harry H. Fein


If thou wouldst know the mystic fount from whence
Thy brethren going to their slaughter drew
In evil days the strength and fortitude
To meet grim death with joy, and bare the neck
To every sharpened blade and lifted axe,
Or, pyres ascending, leap into the flame
And saintlike die with Ehad on their lips —

A life that will endure for evermore!
And in their deaths bequeathed to us a life,

Bialik: If Thou Wouldst Know
Translated by Harry H. Fein

THIRD PERIOD

1. She who sows seed.

And I will bring again the captivity of my people of Israel,
and they shall build the waste cities, and inhabit them; and they shall plant vineyards, and drink the wine thereof; they shall also make gardens, and eat the fruit of them.

And I will plant them upon their land, and they shall no more be pulled up out of their land which I have given them, saith the Lord thy God.

Amos, 9, 14—15.

2. She who wages war.

Who is this that cometh from Edom, with dyed garments from Bozrah? this that is glorious in his apparel, travelling in the greatness of his strength? I that speak in righteousness, mighty to save.

For the day of vengeance is in mine heart, and the year of my redeemed is come.

And I looked, and there was none to help; and I wondered that there was none to uphold: therefore my own arm brought salvation unto me; and my fury, it upheld me.

Isaiah, 63, 1. 4—5.

3. She who goes up to Jerusalem.

Thus saith the Lord of hosts;
There shall yet old men and old women dwell in the streets of Jerusalem, and every man with his staff in his hand for very age.
And the streets of the city shall be full of boys and girls playing in the streets thereof.

Thus saith the Lord of hosts;
If it be marvellous in the eyes of the remnant of this people in these days, should it also be marvellous in mine eyes — saith the Lord of hosts.

Zechariah, 8, 4—6.
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IN THE ONE-WOMAN DANCE DRAMA

THE ASCENT TO JERUSALEM

(Recollections of a people)

IDEA — ZEEW

Music — JOSEF TAL

Choreography and solo performance — DEBORAH BERTONOFF

Narrator — SHLOMO BERTONOFF

* *

The costumes are designed and made by

SOPHIA and RAPHAEL ALROY

The „Tzlelfon”-Instrument is made by R. LEHMANN

* *

Musicians:

C. BERENT (Clarinet) / Dr. W. LIEBENTHAL (Percussions)

TSIPORAH PINCUS (Song) / GIDEON ROEHR (Viola)

JOSEF TAL (Piano) / Dr. TOEPLITZ (Flute)

* *

Technical arrangement — H. FETT

THE ASCENT TO JERUSALEM

(Recollections of a people)

For in my feet are preserved recollections
From years of yore and long ago...

Rachel

FIRST PERIOD

1. By the river's Brink.

And the King of Egypt spake to the Hebrew midwives, of which the name of the one was Shiphrah, and the name of the other Puah: And he said, When ye do the office of a midwife to the Hebrew women, and see them upon the stools; if it be a son, then ye shall kill him: but if it be a daughter, then she shall live. But the midwives feared God, and did not as the King of Egypt commanded them, but saved the men children alive.

And Pharaoh charged all his people, saying, Every son that is born ye shall cast into the river, and every daughter ye shall save alive.

And there went a man of the house of Levi, and took to wife a daughter of Levi. And the woman conceived, and bare a son: and when she saw him that he was a goodly child, she hid him three months.

And when she could not longer hide him, she took for him an ark of bulrushes, and daubed it with slime and with pitch, and put the child therein; and she laid it in the flags by the river's brink.

Exodus, 1, 15—17. 2, 1—3.

2. In the Wilderness.

And your children shall wander in the wilderness forty years.

After the number of the days in which ye searched the land, even forty years, each day for a year, 1 the Lord have said.

Numbers, 14, 33—35.

3. The Song of Deborah.

Praise ye the Lord for the avenging of Israel, when the people willingly offered themselves.

In the days of Shamgar the son of Anath, in the days of Yael, the highways were unoccupied, and the travellers walked through byways. The inhabitants of the villages ceased, they ceased in Israel, until that I Deborah arose, that I arose a mother in Israel.

Awake, awake, Deborah: awake, awake, utter a song: arise, Barak, and lead thy captivity captive, thou son of Abinoam.

I, even I, will sing unto the Lord; I will sing praise to the Lord God of Israel.

Judges, 5, 2. 6—7. 12. 3.

4. David the Shepherd.

And Saul said to David, Thou art not able to go against this Philistine to fight with him: for thou art but a youth, and he a man of war from his youth.

And David said unto Saul, Thy servant kept his father's sheep, and there came a lion, and a bear, and took a lamb out of the flock: And I went out after him, and smote him, and slew him. Thy servant slew both the lion and the bear: and th's uncircumcised Philistine shall be as one of them, seeing he hath defied the armies of the living God.